
It is also alleged by the filtration
companies that these two rewards
should have been made to them. It is

further alleged that the municipal offi-
cers. Inplanning a nitration system for
Sacramento, have copied from the plans

and specifications submitted by the
plaintiffs. At the time bids and speci-
fications were called for they ranged

from $600,000 to $200,000. These were

all rejected, according to the complain-
ants, and the city then voted $600,600

•with which to build its own plant.

The New York Continental Jewell
filtration company and the Roberts Fil-
ter manufacturing company brought

euit against the city of Sacramento in
the United States circuit court yester-

day, in which they seek to enjoin the
municipality from installing a filtration
water supply before they settle with
the filtration companies for plans and
epeclfications submitted by them.
It is alleged that the municipality

offered to pay a reward of }1.200 for
the best plans for a filtration plant;

and $SOO for eecond best, and that the
municipality has failed to fulfill its
offer.

Awards for Filter Plans
Filtration Companies Claim

SACRAMENTO IS SUED
FOR UNPAID PRIZES

SAN FRANCISCO -CALL, THIJESDAY, MAY 19^; 1916.
14

BEKINS VAX AND STOKAGB XOMPANT^Fireproof Warehouse. 13th and Mission. Mi
-: Phone Market 13-14. or Home MI3IJ. __

WILSON BROS. (Inc.)—Morlng a°d
fronl0Mar^cor. 14th and Sanchez sts./l block from Mar-

ket and Fillmore sta. cars. Phone Park

A-PACIFIC STORAGE AND VAN CO.-BrJcS
warehouse. 2322 FUlmore st. Tel. West 28^3.

PIERCE-RODOLPH Storage »nd_.-V°^^t 828 l
main office Eddy and FiUmore. Tel. West s-a-

MISSION branch of The.Call. MILLER'S, ata-
tloner. 3011 16th »t. \u25a0

JAPANESE TAlLORg^^^^,
THE HINOY.mer. tailor for Amer. ladies 1 and

gents: fit gnar.. IBIoU Gearr »t.:Wegt_^lJ^

j S^^^A^E-^Ue^niajM^ja^,^^^.
2ND HAND pipe, rattled, new threads. n«w

couplings dipped In asphalt, threads Pr°«**e°;
f.o\ b. cars S. F. or your city; 8°?™°";"* ?£
no sale; references, any legitimate business
house in town.

H. S. WHITE MACHINERY CO..
•The Pioneer Pipe Man,"

-, 650 Brannan st. \u25a0

AAA—Attention, Sampers: sale U. S. »rmT
goods; finest quality; great bargains; tents,
blankets, folding cots, $2 ea.;,shelter *«««;
$1.50 ea.; knapsaefcs. 75c »a-i,raa *ce*nsVo

4?§
ea.; frying pans. 25<? ,ea.;U. i». rifles, *-.•>«
ea.; saddled, clothing and other goods galore.

SPIRO HARNESS CO.. 217 Market Street.
Write for circular.

A SPECIAL sale— lo days. 10—of furniture and
household gooda ;about $16,000 worth must be

cold. If yon live within 200 miles come anrt
see us. H. SCHELLHAAS. 11th st. at Frank-
lin. Oakland.

'

SAFES Removed; sale now going on.
SAFES SOO safes of all makes must
SAFES be sold; no reasonable offer
SAFES refused. RICHARDSON BROS.. Agts.

CARY SAFE CO.. 950 Mission st. above Sth.

AH!CUT PRICE PLUMBING SUPPLY CO-
320-32S McAllister st. Phone Market 405^.

Full line; very cheap; sell all: free delivery.
Machine threading: country orders: r. o. o.
Toilet $7: bath $10; sink $2; basin $5r tray S—
Plumbing and electric work cheaper than ever.

CASH REGISTERS. . . ,
The largest line of first class second l nana

cash registers ever shown now on hand: ex-
tremely low prices; on easy terms;

'
THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO

1040 Market st. bet. Taylor and Jones.

SECOND HAND pipe, guaranteed good as new:
price very reasonable. At SUGERMAN IROH—
AND METAL CO.. 613-1T Brannan st. near W
6th; phone Kearny 225; Home J1031; country/
orders promptly attended to. . >

GOVERNMENT WAGON AND CART WHEELS:
ALL NEW; mostly for I^4 Inch Iron axles;
government tents, cots and hammocks; to be
closed ont at once. J. NOSSEX. 63 Clay at.

SECOND HAND PIPE
Largest dealers in standard pipe and screw

casing, dipped; prices right: guaranteed first
class. Pacific Pipe Co.. Main and Howard sta.

23D at, 4173, near Castro— Upper; 7 elegant
large rooms, reception hall; modern; plenty oc
nunsnine and light;0017 $24; 1month tree;
worth $35. \u25a0

__^

FOR sale— Allkinds relaying raiis; slso rails foe
building purposes. San Francisco Iron ana
Metal Co.. North Point and Stockton sta.

AA
—

All sizes standard water pipe and screw
casing, guaranteed good as new;get our prices.
Weissbaum Pipe Works. 133 lltflSt.

Encyclopedia Americana; J,-i morocco: bargain.
King's Book Store. 1716 Market, above Conga.

DESKS, office furn. bought, sold, exchanged. T.
D. McCarthy Co.. 1020 Mission: teL Mkt. 5630.

Andreasberg Roller canaries. $5. Valencia Bird
Store. G. H.HEGEB. 758 Valencia bet. 13-ia.

ARMY tents at factor* prices. W. A. PLUM-
MER CO..*SW. cor, of Front and Pine sta.

NATIONAL cash registers, electric signs, bae
and safe for sale; cheap. 579 McAllister st.

EDISON AGENCY—Moving picture machines and
films; bargain. GEO. BRKCK. 70 Turk at.

SMITH &PHILLIPS pulley style machine. Ad«
dress A. T. WALLACE. 903 4th ay.

JAPANESE nightingales. $2.50.
'

R. H. HSGER. 515 San Pablo aT.. Oakland.

BOOKS and libraries bought. THE HOLMES
CO.. 1158 Market St.. phone Market 896.

SAFES
—

New and second hand, all sizes. THE)

HERMAN SAFE CO.. 120-130 Fotoom st.

FOR sale cheap; new leather belt; 20 in. by
87 ft. 1144 Versailles st.. Alameda.

ONE large double door Hall safe, with burglaa
chest. 233 California st. -

BABY chicks every day. STAXSSTELD. 3301
East 14th st.. rrn'tvale.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
DRESS SUITS, tuxedos. Prince Alberts and othes

suits bought. L.SKOLL. 707 Golden Gata aT.a
phones— Market 4081. Home 82233.

CLOTHING WANTED; pay "any price. DB
BUYLER. 2107 Market St.: tel. Park 747.

DRESS .MAKING

UACDOWELL'S Dress Making and Millinery
School. 121 Geary st. near Grant aT.: e»eulc:
classes; patterns cat to order. Don %las 473L.

LADY will do beautiful hand embroidery, braid-
ing, etc.; custom work solicited. Box 238.
lias Valencia st.

BUTTONS AND PLEATING

Eteele's button works. 222 Ellis and Mason. Ph.
Frank. 4321 and C4521: mall order* \u25a0olicitxt.

HAIR DRESSING

GIRLS to learn hair dress. :evgs. ;spec, induce-
ments; instruct, by MME. MITCHELL, Mfg.

\u25a0 creams, tonics taneht. Dinl's erantert. DO Turk.

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES

lIUNAUCH Visible Typewriters— ln the Monarcb
Visible Typewriter all the writing U in roil
tight an the time; other makes, second hand.
at Terr reasonable prices; we rent, repair and
inspect. Before purchasing rlns ua Doosiaj

I4113. or call at 307 Bush st.
WOLF A ISENBRCCK. Dealers.

SPECIAL. $35—Smith-Premier or Beminzton re-
built. Secure information L. Jk U. ALEX**N>
DER. 512 Market St.

Brand new visible typewriter $40; other cheaser.
PACIFIC TYPEWRITER CO.. 107 Montgy. St.

TYPEWRITERS—AU makes «>ld. rented, re-paired. fltS Broadway. Oakland: tel. Oak. 9219.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
CROWN and Concord Pianos, exclnsiTe agency;

easy terms; Combinola Player. $900: best om
the market; 10 inch disc records, 25c each,
while they last; Edison. Victor. Zonopnone Ma-
chines and Records. BACIGALCPI.941 Market.

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA REGENT—Don't buy
a talking machine until you have heard tola'
wonderful musical instrument. KOHLEB *
CHASE. 2G O'FarreU st.

AA
—

Unredeemed Btorage planes almost glveta
away to pay storage and advances. WHITE-
HEAD'S Piano Storage. 1428-28 Market. 3. V.

A
—

BARGAIN at Jcs. Schmlts &. Co., mored to „
old location. 54 McAllister st. near Market. \u25a0

FINE organ. Mason &. Hamlin. in perfect order,
$35. 1306 Fulton st. nr. Devlaadero.

-
$80

—
A fine Ronlsch upright piano. C. C. HORN-

UNO. 1240 Market Bt. near 9th and Larkln.
PIANOS for rent; no cartage this week. BZ-

RON MAU2Y. 250 Stockton St.

BEAUTIFUL large walnut case, Vcse upr., cost
$350. $14$. 37 Stockton St.

ON pianos, furniture, etc.; small amounts. C W.
FISHER. 660 Market st.

-
\u25a0 .

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOMOBILE BARGAINS.

*00 Thomas. 70 horsepower, pony tonseao. »
'07 Royal Tourist, 7 pass, touring.
'07 Peerless. In good condition. . *
'09 MitcbeU; a snap: In fine order.

H. O. HARRISON COMPANY.
540 Van Ness aT. near Golden Gate.

FOR sale
—

Price $500 and upward; several '09
and '07 White touring cars, taken In trada toe
'OS cars and thoroughly overhauled by ooa
mechanics from our factory.

WINTOK AUTOMOBILE BRANCH.
300 Van Ness avenue.

San Francisco.

•07 RAMBLER. Just overhauled. In first class
condition. $250; 1National electric with oxlda
batteries, in first class shape, will trails for
diamonds or real estate. A.. C HULL, 193
12th st.. Oakland.

. AUTOMOBILES
~~" ""

of very description in good running order at un-
beatable prices. Canning &.Yinton Auto Ca»
453 Golden Gate *v.

IF you want a bargain see this 2 cyL 2 pass.
-runabout for $150; fine for light delivery.

AUTO PARTS EXCHANGE. 334 Larktn st.
LtLIABLE Auto Brokerage Co.*. dealers in new

\u25a0nd illghtlyused antos. 343 Golden Gate ar.
*

.PAC. Aluminum Brazing Works rmn braze your
broken alum, eastings. 430 Van Ness; Pk. 5120,

CRAWKORP AUTOMOBILE, $1,500; NEW
"

WESTERS HORSE MKT.. Vulencia »t 14th?

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES
t_ H. * B. I. BILL. 543 Golden Gat* av—T

Headquarters for Solar lamps, Vesta battedM.Ptnhard 1 oil."Diamond chains and parts.-

BICYCLES AND-MOTORCYCLES
THOR molars won at lngl^ide^?wida7T^ninT*i*»

54 sec, 5 miles 4:37; they're tast motors- W.
ond- hand machines, $50: bicycles. $17.50 an*^
tires. $1.25 np. ,A..FREED. 1440 \u25a0, Market at!

IDIO PIERCE 4 cylinder,motorcycle j^t- ,
5! s

fc;VSVw;iataI*«£j. 1. imiK. \u25a0 Jl2 haa Pablo jay.. Oakland.
"JOHX-T^Bill"*ec^,7Ti£lffiQ^l^"

_.—'.- _ -:.*r Â.. T-JUT-!?- J^ff?—~~
APARTMENT FLATS 4 rooms.' s23: overlooking
,' G.G. park; nearly new; on 'car line. 2273
i';-Hayes st. ••. .' :•\u25a0.>. -

v
-.„"

-
!. .. -..'

EUCLID a y.. 201—4 room apartment flat; in
beautiful Jordan Park; light and sunny; large

.--^lawn. v." \u25a0 .;;- . \u25a0 \u25a0.-.-..;\u25a0-

DOLORES st., 401, nr. 18th
—

New upper sunny
,: .4, room .apartment flat;-reasonable.
ZOE St., 49.

-off Bryant between 3d and \u25a0 4th—
-New, snnny; 4 rooms and bath; * '

\u25a0

15TH st., 2285. .north of Market
—

1 rooms and
\u25a0'-'.bath; rent reasonable.

"
•\u25a0

—
FLATS ,to let— New. artistic 5 room •flat with

basement garage. 670 3d ay. : .
6 ROOMS, bath; sunny back yard; large base-
;ment. ,Owner, 2134 Pine st. :

NOE St., 577. near 19th
—

Lovely sunny upper; 5
rooms; $23. , . \u25a0

FLATS TO LETT—Famished
FOR', summer /months, <new 5 room flat with

large private garage, 25 ft. living room;
Craftsman furnishinga; \ oak- paneled dining
room. etc. 677 3d ar.;

LIBERTY St.. 563. block to Castro car—Fur-
nished lower 4 r. and b.; gas rang*; $16.

ELEGANT 5 rooms and' bath: furnished com-
plete. 992 Page at.: key at OS4.

FLATS FOR SALE-^Fnniliihfd
RESIDENTIAL neighborhood; coziest 4 room apt..- fiat Incity;-mission interior: dining room and

living room furnished In fumed oak; orientaldesigned: rugs; bedroom,, birdseye maple;
brass bed, body Brussels rug. etc.; furniture
In nse one month; $75 paid on aame; balance,
terms Ifdesired. Apply

HARRY J. MOORE FURNITURE CO..'\u25a0 40-52 O'Farrell st. near Market.

GOING to Europe: sac. for cash; 7 r. mod. flat
and basement: furn. cost $1,200; u?ed 4 mos.
2154 Sntter st. near Fillmore.

FILLMORE s^'. 943—6 room, newly furnished
flat, with :or without piano. Kohler model;

_will_BeU at your own price: owner leaving city.

BERKELEY professor going abroad will rent a
furnished home till August. 1911; best resi-
dence district, east of College, near nnlver^
slty: large \u25a0 grounds, many trees, abundance of
fruit and flowers; unobstructed view of bay;

\u25a0 rent reasonable; references required. Address
P. O. box 132. or phone Berkeley, 1061..

FIVE room cottage completely furnished for. house keeping. 849 32d st. Apply in rear.

BERKELEY HOUSES TO _LET—•XTnfnr.

BEAUTIFUL home on Hlllegass av.—Modern
house of 11 rooms; large yard; choice location,
on carllne. See MASON. McDUFFIE CO., or
Owner, hoi 620. Call office.

COTTAGES TO LET
FURN. cottages at health giving ocean beach,

$15 np. FELDBUSCH. H st. at 48th ay.

23D St., 4131. at Castro
—

5 rooms, bath; 3 extra
_a_ttlc rooms: porch, yard: $23.

COTTAGES TO LET—Fnrnlnhed
5 ROOM modern cottage, neatly furnished: rent

reasonable. 3098 Frnltvale ar.;.Tel, Merritt
2015.

BULL VALLEY COTTAGES TO LET
FURNISHED cottage; pretty rustic place: among

redwoods: near station. P. O. box 753.

OAJvLANP^COTTAGEg TO LET—Fnr.
5 ROOM modern cottage, nicely furnished, with

open air sleeping porch; near Piedmont baths;
_only_s2o per month. 54 Vernon St.. Oakland.

SAN ANSELMO COTTAGES TO LET

FOR sale «t rent—Modern 4 room cottage and
bath, famished; large porch, basement andattic; rent $30; beautifully situated. -Apply
A. BONICH. San Anselmo.

OFFICES AND STORES TO LET

FILLMORE st.. 1010— Store 26x132. modern
front, permanent building; to appreciate mnst
tee. A. J. PON, agent. 1012 Fillmore st.

STABLES TO LET
MILKdepot, cemented; 2 stables. 6 stalls each;
:large yard; rent reasonable; srxla works; con-
tractors, teamsters, etc. 40 Sharon st- bet.
15th and Market.

SEWING MACHINES
DOMESTIC. 1644 FILLMORE near Post; THEplace to buy, rent or repair SQwlnj^ machines

of all makes; lowest prices: best terms. J.
W. EVANS, agent; phone West 3601.

SEWING machines, all makes; renting, rep«lr-
lng. McNALLY.2664 Mission; teL Mission 202.

WESTERN FEED CO.'S certificate of stock for
sale at 50 cents on the dollar. Box 2862. CaU.

SINGER BEWING MACHINE OFFICE, Bay
Bacchl. mgr.. 1429 Stockton; tel. Home C4603.

CLOSING out Singer sewing machines. 25c on
the dollar. 3814 E. 14th St.. Oakland.

FURNITURE FOR SALE
AT our 10 day special sale, about $16,000 worth

of furniture, we will offer 240 assorted fine
mattresses. H. SCHELLHAAS, 11th st. atFranklin. Oakland. ?

CIRCASSIAN walnut, man., blrdseye suit; heavy
brass beds, parlor, china closet, furnishings;
sacrifice by piece. 1292 McAllister cor. Str.'

PARTY leaving, contents swell new Bat. whole orpiece; walnut suite, mabog., fumed oak. leatherrockers, rngs, carpets; cheap. 1334 McAllister.
FURNITURE of 5 room cottage for sale cheap:

rent $1R: 2 rooms pay rent; call before 3p. m. 857- 20th- Bt.. Oakland. .
FURNITURE

—
Very low prices: delivered free of

charge. H. SCHELLHAAS. 11th st. at Frank-
lin.- Oakland. \u25a0\u25a0

BARGAIN
—

The furniture, carpets and rtllcloth
of 6 room flat for sale cheap. 626 20th st.

FURNITURE from factory to you; write me and
__savg_2s_pfr cent. Box SflS.' Call office.

FURNITURE WANTED
WE are the largest buyers of new and second

hand furniture, pianos, carpets, desks or mer.;
willbuy yours spot cash. Mark J. Lery auction
Co.. 1140 McAllister: oh. Park SBO: H.- S2tt33.

WINDOW SHADES
WINDOW SHADES. 30c; bamboo porch shades.

CEO. WAf-.COM CO.. 1131 Sntter at.
- -

CURTAINS LAUNDERED
CURTAINS,": 25c pair, hand washed, stretched.

returned next day. Mrs. Hosklng. 2W7 Rmh.

'.PAINTING AND DECORATING
ALL branches house painting and decorating.. J. E. Harrison. 1620 Cal. Frank. 5830. C3006.

LOCKSMITHS
-

KEYS at factory prices. Key Works. 861 Clay
st.. Oakland. Phones: Oakland 6717. A2574.

V ROOFING
ROOFS, any kind, repaired, painted. A. HILO-

MAN.BOS E. 12th St.. Oakland. Drop postal

BAI^AND STORE FIXTURES

BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO.. 765-787
Mission st.. telephone Sutter 333. '

\u25a0 \u25a0j CARPET ;CLEANING \u25a0

AAA—U:S. Carpet Cleaning Co, 2207 Bosh st.
—

.Most -superior cleaning in the world; can give
iyon Ibeating, steam, compressed air. vacuum

< or celebrated earthquake, which removes all
dirt, dust, grease, restoring natural colors like
new.- -West -5926. °52498; laying and refitting.

AAAA—LE CLAIR VACUUM CLEANING CO..r 62. Post,* r00m '326; phone Douglas 2071. or
\u25a0 .res. West 9041—Dustfess cleaning of carpetsrugs, draperies, WITHOUT REMOVAL.

""Largest, best. cl'g cap'y,2,ooo yards a day; no
\u25a0"air" cleaning; all work guar.; cleaning 3c-lay,:sc; renov.,-:etc; ests.'free.- Glslow C. C.
Co.. 230 Vermont; Park 6925.M3317; est. 20 y.

ABSOLUTELY the Best Carpet Cleaning, 3c yd.;
estimates .given* for Altering and Relaying
Deal direct with F. A. RICE'S Carpet Works.ISOS Harrison st. Phones Market 262..M1207.

S.^ F.:COMPRESSED AIR CLEANING CO. 397
Sutter St., phone Kearny 5532; BLUE WAGON.Carpets.- rugs ..quickly; thoroughly cleaned on
floor .without •removal; \u25a0 estimates jfree.

A-^-CARPETS" cleaned and relaid. Sc per yard*
carpets cleaned. 4c per yard; mattresses made

\u25a0-r-Seri.BSk.?lS?, :Sls.aint'C*rDet Cleaning Works,- W.;, F..- HEINE.--'Phone Berkeley 943.
* -

AA—National Carpet Cleaning Wks.
—

Largest oncoast;-laying and altering a specialty. Hamp-;ton ;& 8a111y.1 344-348 Church st.;tMarket ISD.
JVHEN vyon \ become 'disgusted with poor < work..• send your:carpets \ to>J.t. SPAULDIXQ & CO..;nso; Golden .Gatejav. ;Phone Market 643.
"ADVANCE Carpet Cleaning Co.—Advanced meth--. ods. GEO.;;- WALCOM,CO.. \u25a0<1131-1139 Sutter st.
MATHKWSON'S carpet beating works, 315 East
»-:\u25a0 12th st.,-; Oakland ;:teL.Merritt 595. o
.WATTS-^-Rellable carpet :cleaning; alterations;

renovat.- -laying. 560 Devlsadero: ph. Park 560.
CONKLIN3BROS.; 'carpet- cleaning and: laying' 2400 Geary

'
st.r corner Baker; phone .West 93.

MISSION branch of The Call. MILLERS--' sta-. :tioner/3011.1Cth st.".. ,

\u25a0?'^3C~ FREIGHT FOR WARDING

jNATIONAL"FREIGHT-& TRANSFER CO. Mis-"
SB slon nrr.10th;jphone |Market ;3154— Cut rates to

all potats; moving.Yanaj flreproor:wgreJtouae**:

GOOD wanted, 5 union" wages, for Saturday.
;.'; .'5307 (inmost.* I/\u25a0;-"-"1 '/\u25a0';-" \u25a0 >'•".•.-'-:'."" '^'- '\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0':.

BARBER wanted )for"S.-ttarday, 10c shop.; 460
*;\u25a0 Sth >t., Oakland. ;-j? ,-\u25a0

t ... \u25a0; rl
--,"-\u25a0\u25a0

TWO chair barber
-
shop

- for \u25a0 sale cheap; reason,
Hparties ;going jto\country.'-

'
315- Connecticut ,st.

BARBEB wanted—Wednesday evening, Saturday,
Sunday,- steady/; ;256: Noe st. near Market.

WANTED—To rent city or country barber shop,
\u25a0 privilege of buying; state price. Bos 785, Call.

2 CHAIR shop:- good business;?^ low rent; $175;
\u25a0 must- sell. -,:- COLEMAN.& CO.; 830 Market st.

PORTER vat -barber -shop, = 21 Union*
square ay;, ?

':-.,," ' '

GOOD jbarber permanent. : 362 3d st. ,
-

\u25a0"'\u25a0 \
BARBER wanted at Montrlo, Sonoma county,,Cal., Address AJi\u25a0;LOWENDAHL.-

-
:

BOOTBLACK stand' for sale, with room; best
:chance ln;town. -.1311 O'Farrell st. -i \u25a0'. j

For sale^-1, chair barber shop; price $CO. 502|
:7th St.; key att>os Bryant*Bt. ' • j

BARBER, .steady, 'sober. :wants: work; city or
. country.--,J." SMITH, 1554 Howard st. ;.=

BARBER for 10c shop;, not
'apprentice; 1 or ;2

years' experience. 402 6th st: nr. Franklin. Oak.

AAAA-^-CANTON",Bureau of Information—Chi-
nese \u25a0 servants ;*•contracts' for resorts': ' Canton
Bank, bldg., 649 Kearny ;st.;phone Sotter 118.

AAA— PHONE WEST 1731.
-

\u25a0

Largest Japanese and Chinese employment of-
flce In city. T. TAMURA CO.. 1612 Laguna st.

HORI- CO., 1748 SUTTER ST.; PHONE WEST.
2803—Best Japanese-Chinese help promptly fur-

, alshed; open day and night;Home phone 52803.

AA—OSCAR IHATSUMI, Japanese-Chinese Emp.
Co.; best help with care and guar. 1513 Geary
St.; phone West 5688, Home S4OSB.

H. W. HONG, Chinese employment office. 805, ': Webster st., Oakland; phones Pekln 25. A3725.

WOMEN'S employment bnreau, 262 Pacific bldg.
. —First class female help supplied. r.' Sutter 693..
STAR temp. office; Japanese-Chinese help. -• W.
'- KODATA. 1608 Geary; tel. West 167. 54908.

SALESMENAND SOLICITORS W^XTTD
SALESMEN , wanted— No experience required;

hundreds of positions open. paying $100 to $300
monthly;- our. free book, "A Knight of the
Grip," will show you how to get one of them:
writs (or call) for it today. Address National
Salesmen's Training Assn.. s 1019 Metropolis
Bank bldg.;San Francisco; branches New York,
Chicago. Kansas Cltr. Minneapolis.""Atlanta.

WANTED
FOUR reliable saleswomen

'
can earn ;$25 to $30

weekly selling important public necessity;
'stock experience preferred." Call 9 to 11 a. m.'
or 7:30 to 8:30 p. m.. 965 Pacific bldg. '\u25a0

.-COLLECTION AGENCIES .
EXPERT collec; prompt remit.; loans negot. G.

E. M.'Co.-. 960 Pacific bldg.. S. F. Ph. Snt. 540.
'
U.\PAID WAGES COLLECTED

ACCOUNTS, wages and debts collected every-
where. Interstate. 615 I'ac. big., 4th and Market.

KNOX, 443 Pine
—

Suits, liens, attachments/time
checks cashed; debts- collected everywhere.

BLIVEN, 850 Broadway, Oakland— Wages, notes,
accounts collected everywhere. '.-'\u25a0.«'\u25a0-

_\u25a0_- RENT THAT VACANTROOM^'
A small want ad in The Call will do it quicker

than a dozen 'signs plastered on your windows'and 'which spoil the looks of your *home be--
sides. Phone Kearny 86 for an ad man to call
and see you. ' -' \u25a0\u25a0-•---\u25a0-
ROOMS :TO LET—For, and Unfnr.

~

A COZY home for respectable ladies, 1130 Mar-
ket st. near Sth, under auspices of the SAL-
VATION ARMY; elegantly furnished; every
modern convenience; steam heat, electric light
and elevator service; spotlessly clean; centrally

.' located; thoroughly homelike; telephone Market
-1349; prices very -moderate,' ranging from 25c
Iper night'up; special rates by the seek or

month. See matron, room 33. ,

AAA
—

UNION st., .972. near Jones
—

Beautiful
sunny 'rooms; fine, view; all conveniences; ref-
erences. ;

BUSH st.. 2105
—

Newly furnished rooms; rent $6
and $10; this is an ideal location. \u25a0'

'

BUSH 5t.,.2224, nr. Fillmore—Sunny furnished
room. $8 per month. •\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0,

BUSHIst.. 1977, nr. Buchanan— Furnished front. room', for ,2 gentlemen or ,ladies; .bath and
\u25a0 phone; "rates reasonable. • "

BUSH st., 2513
—

A nice' sunny room, $8; tele-
phone; excellently furnished.. . '

BRODERICICst.. 1711— Pleasant furnished front
roomi bath, phone; 1- small room; convenient

-.car service. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,'.', .;:,... "\u25a0-\u25a0 .;\u25a0\u25a0/ ...'\u25a0'\u25a0:: \."

CALIFORNIA st., ;1244. nr."1Jones— Large ,fur-
nished, room;,- every convenience; gentlemen;
references; private family. -.:Apartment 5. .

CAPP st., 740
—

1 sunny small room; also a. double room; rent cheap.-. :,.- jj.'. ..'

CLEMENT St., 804, near 9th ay.—llarge sunny
\u25a0 room, for 1or 2 men; separate beds; rent $2.50

perlweek. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 .V.
"

r

'

CALIFORNIA, IL'44, near Jones— Fine large
suny front room; all" modern' conveniences;
gentleman; > references; apartment 3. .'. \. .-

CALIFORNIA st., 2512
—

Nicely furnished room,
\u25a0 $10;-suitable for 2; fine location. \u0084,.:-\u25a0: (

DKWEY HOUSE, 4th and Howard— All modern
conveniences; 200 rooms. 35c to $1day, $2 to$5 a week; free baths; Howard or 4th st. cars.

DEVISADERO St., 1004— Small shop with living
t room: for office or locksmith; $9 month. -. . J<

DEVISADERO St., 1551—Furn.- sunny bay wln-
dbw front rooms; $10 month; every convenience.

ELLIS st., 1177
—

Large newly jfurnished sunny
room," $2 a week; bath. .phone. . '

EDDY st.. .1239
—

Nice sunny furnished room for. 1or 2. with or without board.
'

FRANKLIN St.. 1457
—

Front parlor, suitable for
gentleman ; also \u25a0 single rooms, $9 \u25a0; up;bath,
phone. \u25a0

GROVE st., 540
—

Sunuy front rooms, kitchen or
without: phone, batb. gas; reas.

-
%after 4 p.m.

HAIGHT St.. 414, nr. Webster— Nice' furnished
room, $6.50 per month; bath and' closet. - j

HOWARD st.. 2804. nr. 24th—Large, beautifulsunny bay window front room; large closet,
running water; in home of adults; for 2 gentle-
men friends; comforts of. home;, $12.

-
\u25a0

HOWARD st., 2476, nr. 21st— Nice pleasant
• rooms; flower garden and lawn; terms reason-able; phones and electric light.. .-\u25a0,

HOTEL AETNA, 1617 Pine st.1nr.:Van Ness ay.
Large outside .rooms, ':hot and .;cold. water, $3
per - week ;.elegantly . furnished :suites, privatebaths, $25 per month and up. ~r ' ',

JONES st., ,953 —
Newly furnished sunny rooms;

also elegant suites. -*'-./. . :.-
LAGUNA St.. 1214. bet. Eddy and Ellis—Sunny

corner; 2 rooms complete for house keeping;'
gas range; also single room;; phone, ;ba,th.,; , \u25a0\u25a0\u0084

LEXINGTON ay., 237, bet. *19th and 20th sts.—
Sunny room. Cull between 7 and 8 p;m.; reas.

LEXINGTON ay.,- 141—Nicoly.'.'furnished jsunn>
room; bath and phone; reasonable.'''-^ \u25a0\u25a0

— —
4)

LEXINGTON ay., 232—Nicely,furnished- sunny
-front room; reasonable. -'\u25a0-*' ,

- • ; \u25a0

LAGUNA st., 1131, cor. Eddy, opp. Jefferson
;square

—
Corner house keeping rooms; gas range,

running 'water; phone West 5964; reasonable. ,

MCALLISTER jst., -
lOOl—Nice \u25a0 sunny *

well fur-
nlslied rooms to let; good w;ar.service. :. - ';.•.

NEVADA HOTEL, 825 Van Ness ay. nr.Eddy—
Hot and cold water; electric lights;:50c 1 to $1
per day; $2 to $5 per week; .transient. . , ;

OAKvst.*, . 522,;,nr. -"; "Webster— Sunny
'

furnished
room, hot and cold water;

'batb; phone; 'rent
reasonable".'. " " ' •

.-\u25a0.
• ,- : .' :,

O'FARRELL. 1274—Newly J furnished, '
light,

sunny room; bath;;phone; $6 mo.; $1.50 week.
OVERLAND HOUSE,',: S69 Sacramento st. below
j Montgomery—Now open;, -200 ;rooms; hot and

cold water in every
-
room;25c to $2 per day,

V $1.50 to $5:per week.- EDW. ROLKIN. Prop.
OAK-;st.-;';672—Nice'furnished roomIsuitable for
:ior;2 men. :'-'-:\u25a0'.';;.':•\u25a0•:\u25a0' . ..-y \i -

\u25a0

|P-AGE- st.;'i
Jl262—Large '•;nicely v furnished . room,

bath,' 1
-
phone,': piano,- \u25a0 water; elegant

modern house; $12 month. ;;\u25a0\u25a0•"\u25a0\u25a0•'.--"\u25a0\u25a0:- \u25a0 .
PAGE.st.%' 576.V "near Fillmore— Large \u25a0 sunny jfur-

nished roomv bath and telephone; $8.'.:. v.-v
STEINER st., 099—Large sunny .furnished front

room; running, water; .rentireasonable.
-

'. '

ST. MARIE1HOTEL. •-'•• . :
j.700,Broad way 'corner iStockton st. -' <:

TAYLOR'st.pl32O— 1beautiful large sunny.room;
-\u25a0running water., large closets and marine: view;

unfurnished; references.- ; '-' -
:
-

VALENCIA5:St.; 12S2— 2^sunny furnished atticrooms; rear; for desirable ;party:.reasonable. ;\u25a0::,

WEBSTER st.. 1706. cor. Bush— Front
"room, •;2> closets, 1 bath; suitable for 2.'.v.ye. \u25a0\u25a0-:,"'\u25a0 . ,

-
:

BTH-;av.,* 638,"nr.jA*st.—2 large! sunny . rooms;
': good home for. the right party; reasonable. rates;

13TH \u25a0 st.;\ 7S; near Folsom— Large sunny*room:in
:'-:» German ;family;irent^$S. ;

" - :
IDTH5t.','; 3456-^-Nicely furnished front room.sult-/v.able'for;! gentleman.,' ; \̂u25a0•'. ;-? '\u25a0 \u25a0: \u25a0;-,

19TH[st..13467— Nice Ifurnished Iroom suitable for
~", 2;gentlemen; irent-$16 'per;month.: :>;.;•\u25a0?*\u25a0.
JOTHlfst.',1? 3478-T^-Nlce: sunny.- front, room; 'every.. convenience;: reasonable." > X *

:\r-.
- -

20THiSt.; 13545..; bet.:' Mission ;S;S and .'.Valencia— 2• -sunny rooms. , furnished; 'ideal: location.
- . -

21ST st.,^ 32so—Sunnyinice •furnished irooms, .:$7mper month .-falso \ furnished ;room LiiJ fattic,- $3.50
yper month ;-also furnished parlor)to 1et."?.;.*.-;. .Jj;ii
23D \u25a0 st.V;3340^-Large:isunny jfurnished \ front •room-yjwjth<u.se of pl«no;;rent reasonable. ,-

„'*"sS£j? ', 1
23D1St.',"1;3323-^-3 vnice!sunny.^ furnished ;rooms

'
for:gentlemen,", or; light•house '.keeptog; ;rent ;reas.

MALE HELP AVANTiEP---Contlnued.
WANTED—Thoroughly competent- bookkeeper 'for [
';•; a • large «department 'store 'in -interior' of'the

'
Sstate; must be experienced 'accountant,; quick !'

at figures,.good -habits /and; willing'. to-*work.
Give age, married or single,"experience, names

, an,d address jof- employers | time of jservice-
with each, \u25a0 other \u25a0* references and; salary :Oe-
slred. Box 655, •Call office. ''

WANTED—Wideawake sober man to take a half
.interest in fine paying legitimate cash :business;-

who can -Invest $250- with 'his .services; clean,", agreeable work,. easy .to learn;.' hours; from 8- to '5; experience jjnot:necessary:' will.pay. you
$125 monthly j as your part; want steady man. •

Call at 1028 Market st/," room '3o.r\.;\u25a0: . ;-,;..' i
MEN and \u25a0}_ women,:, don't waste time; learn Ia

profitable business;- we'can. uot;supply the de-
mand for barbers who have learned under -the
Moler,- system; • expert instructors; you- make
wages while learning." Call Moler College, ;•
234'3d''8t.-."-

'
,;-. -\u25a0 -'. ';},,'-. /\u25a0 -' '..';:; ;-:,

- -
TWENTY,boys wanted !to |work for a Shetland

pony, cart and- harness; liberal pay ..to bright
: boys, besides the chance to earn a pony; :FUC-

cessful boys will'be given permanent posi-
tions which .will not

- Interfere : with .school
duties. N.S. SCHWARTZ, ICK) McAllister st.

WANTED
—

Five young men;over ,IS. to prepare
for California railway- mall' service; starting
salary $05; rapid promotion: .permanent: this
preparation- will !not .- interfere-' with \u25a0 present
employment.' Call evenings 7 to :J). Thursday
or Friday, or write 857- Phelan .bldg.- ;• -:':

WE want a few live, responsible men and women j
<• as deputies for Fraternal Order 'Mountaineers

In cities and towns around the bay; we have
the.best proposition on the \u25a0 coast. Call .or
address F. O. M.. room 52, Bacon block, Oak-
land, Cal.' .\u25a0'\u25a0.:'.'

~'
..'\u25a0\u25a0 r \u25a0.-.\u25a0 iv--'] \u25a0'.:-':

LABORERS and mechanics to know that Edward
Rolkin has reduced the rooms at the Denver
ibouse, Sd and Howard sts.. to 35c per day; (2 \u25a0

"week; hot and cold water in every. room. :; g|

RAILROAD clerks, experienced' in station :and
disbursements accounts, .Portland,

3 salarlen $S0 to $95; state age ami experience.'
Box 776, Call.

MAN to sell auto oils," greases, compounds, etc.;
one ,familiar

-
with the 'business -preferred;

Q mention experiences and references. 80X^773,
Call office. \u25a0 \u25a0;"\u25a0 , -

,\u25a0 .
MEN to learn barber trade in S weeks; free spe-

cial inducements to next 10;, call early; get
particulars. S. F. Barber College.79o Howard.

FIRST class laboratory man. wanted for dental
office; good salary and position to the right
kind of a man. Address box 509. Call office.

FIRST CLASS operator on coats wanted; steady
work. Apply at CHAS. LYONS, London
Tailor, 710 Market st.

' '
'. \u25a0

MEN of Ideas with some inventive ability.
GREELEY &.McINTIRE, Patent Attorneys,~
Washington, D^ C..

WANTED
—

10 men for railroad business. S. P.
Telegraph and Shorthand school, 627 J.- St.,
Sacramento. Cal. ' ;

.-.\u25a0\u25a0'. :
-

\u25a0 '-.-

WANTED
—

Night watchman, familiar with foun-
dry, work. Box 764, Call office. \u25a0 \u25a0

HARNESS and saddle makers; steady work,
good wages. KEYSTON BROS.. 120 2d Bt:

NEW WESTERN, .1124 Howard—Single rooms,
15c and 20c per night; hot and cold water. „

MEN to learn barber, trade, entirely free; time
unlimited. ,Pac Barber College. 670 Washingt'n

MEN wanted at 103 3d st. to have their shoes
repaired; sewed soles 75c. done in 10 minutes.

MEN wanted to take rooms for 25c per night up
at the St. George. 391 sth st. cor. Harrison.

WANTED
—

Cook, small country hotel; fOO. Box !
753. Call office.- . . .:

WANTED—Blacksmith's helper. 540 Brannan
street.

'

WANTED
—

Boys and men. Illinois Pacific Gla*s
Co.. 15th and Folsom sts. , :

MISSION branch of The Call.; MILLER'S, sta-
tioner. 3011 16th Bt.'

WANTED
—

Men quick to /learn; no expense for
Instruction; learn a trade In months Instead of
years; automobiles, electricity, plumbing, brick
laying; actual contract work; 200 students last
year; catalogue free. United Trade School
Contracting Co.. 1623 Market st.

FEMALE HELPJVANTOD^^^
YOUNG women between the ages of 17 and 25,

of fair education, neat appearance and un-
questionable character, wanted to study. tele-
phone operating as a profession; a liberal sal-
ary is paid new operators while in training at
the operating school of. the Pacific Telephone
and Telegraph Company,' and upon graduation
they are given permanent positions at

'
the

Fwitehboards. with opportunities for promotion.
The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company
provides light and well ventilated operating
rooms, pleasant rest and lunch rooms and takes
a personal interest In the welfare of the young
women in its employ.' \u25a0 ;:

Competent operators furnished *to provide
branch exchange subscribers.

For full particulars call, preferably between
6:30 a. m. and 12 m., at operating school,
telephone office. 2015 St'einer st \u25a0\u25a0';*'\u25a0

. OAKLAND.
' . -. -. \u25a0:

- ... :-.-:
GIRLS TO MAKE OVERALLS." PAID SALARY

WHILE LEARNING.
LEVI STRAUSS & CO., 30 AND CLAY STS.'

APPLY TQ'iHt: DAVIS.
LEARN hair dressing at CALIF. COLLEGE OF

HAIR DRESSING and' Beauty Culture; day
and night school; individual instructions; form-
ulas given. 967% Market st. bet. sth and flth.

LEARN UAIRDRESSING, MANICURING,
HAIR WORKING, MASSAGE: special teach-
«tr; evening classes. THE NEW MILDRED
HAIIIPARLORS, 130 Geary st.. / -

WANTED
—

Young women to train as nurses, be-
tween ages of 20 and 30, of good education,
neat appearance. Box 3998. CaU office,, Oak-
land. -

AAAA-^-Glrls for glove making: also appren-
tices. Call or address CARSON GLOVE.CO.1,
San Rafael. Cal. v

FRENCH girl, light housework, plain cook,
small family; c-all after 10 o'clock; speak
French. 2812 Webster st.

SPECIAL rates— Learn balr dressing,- manicuring,
hair wk.:only system in 3 wks.;posl. wait-
Ing. MILDRED hair store. 1475 Halght ;st,

'

GIRL as;companion and to. assist' with light
Ihousework in country; \u25a0 good home, $15. •Apply

242 Dolores St., near 16tn.
LEARN hair dressing, manicuring, hair working,

etc.; easy terms. The New Mildred Hair Par-
lors. 130 Geary st. .

WANTED
—

Women and children ;to cut. about
\u25a0Tune 2<>. Address F. L. GORDON. Sulsun, Cal.

LADIES >to Irarn the corset business; free in-
strnction. IRENE MAXVILLE. 364 Eddy;st.

WAITRESS wanted who speaks Spanish or Eng-
lish. 717 Vallejo ct. .

WOMAN wanted for dining room work. Call 8
to 10 and 3 to r».p. m. «t 60«) Devlsadero st. :

WOMAN or girl,' general housework. MRS.
SHERMAN. 2frW Kills st. •

\u25a0

BARBERS AJVD SUPPLIES
BARBERS— For BARGAINS In second hand re-

volving and reclining. BARBER CHAIRS see. us at once.- We must have 'the room. We are
selling these CHAIRS from $7.50 up.:

DECKELMAN BROS., Inc.. Barber Supplies.
\u25a0.'\u25a0 . 162-104 Turk St., S. F..' rCal. ,

BARBER shop, six oha'irs, completely, furnished;
. also elegant cignr fixtures, a 411; Devisadero
st.; old established business; good lease; rent$65. Apply D. A. CURTIN, «01 Monadnock
bldg... \u0084v . ; \u25a0-. \u0084..- \u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0'..:,- \u25a0\u25a0-.--

FINE. opening for. ladles' or cpntK* shop;every
one cries hard times'- but SEELY

—
he's busy;

\u25a0 chairs from $3 to $S3; credit with nonforfeiting
lease. 394 Hayes st.; phones Park 2342, M-2941.

BARBER chop ,for. sale; 3 hydraulic chairs;
short hours;* low rent; running' one chair pays
wagps; bright 'future and rvery reasonable.Inquire of STOKES, 1739 O'Farrell. St. 5 , ,

BAHBERS— Look!up'this downtown jshop ;:splen-
did fixtures and cheap rent; do not •

hesitate.
Call STOLTZ, 731 Market St., for further par-' ticulars.

-
\u0084 \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0^'\u25a0^.; 5...' .\u25a0',/>/:-.. . :

*

SEND FOR A CORDY..DRY?HONE.
A $5.00 Razor 'Hoae for 75 Cents. '

;
EVERY ONE GUARANTEED. \_

EDW. L. CORDY & CO.; G8 TAYIvORST.
4 CHAIR. shop;' near, Market .and ,V Powell

'
sts.;

snap if taken "', at ;once; ieither .partnership •'or
all; runs 3 chairs steady/

"
COLEMAN & CO.;

.830 Market st; ;\u25a0;-. ;.?S-?z£l?&li$Z&
BARBERS' union N0."145-rMonday. May23.:lm-

portant ( meeting; J votp jon amendments |chang-
ing- hours and • wages; i;also assessment.
CHARLES KOCH,

'.wcretary.T,', . ,
FIRST CLASS • barber wants 'place .at springs, or

\u25a0 summer >resort or .would;.manage ? on : terms.
Address box 7SG, Call office. :;\u25a0» ;. '

FIRST CLASS I.barber :wants rplace :at
-
springs 'or

summer resort;. wife good manicurist. :or:wouldmanage on terms: Address. 4s74,*; Call office.;:
FOR saler-Good paying;: two ill;-D.'hitel shop"

downtown; laundry pays ;half '.rent; sickness;. $175 ;cash. ;;:Brooklyn*Hotel,;373
'
First :st. \u0084 .

GOOD barber r wanted— Steady i'Job;i,good
-
wages

to right man;: German: or, American -preferred.. ' aooi,rnimore:st. -•.>>.-\u25a0, v.:, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 .-'-,\u25a0\u25a0 .. \u25a0

:FOR' sale—^3 chair r
-
barber -shop: 'cheap ;rent;

Igood ;light,'store:, fine • location; price's2so.
.-v Apply,:778 Ha iglit,'st.";v?,*73• •'vMJffWtfljl'Jvl

'
8

JUST -
received— Another ;;high." grade- ? medium

;.priced .razor, the "Pippen,? at"BAUER'S, 1554.', Ellis
'
st. ,'\u25a0,;.\u25a0 j T:-' -

\u25a0,:\u25a0 c \ >;\u25a0 -;^:-y;.::.'/\u25a0'\u25a0,:;->,-;
'..

MIDDLE AGED|barber .dogires Isteady., Job;|city
jRor. country;>no 10c shop:jor!a:steady fplace Ifor.- ;; evenings;- Saturday/and Box ,787.*- Call.
WANTED—Location" « forvt 2 :,.i chair -shop ;,in

v %Central California.^ C*M;fMOWERS,I.sth/and;.- Front^sts.;- San rPedro., Cal.
-
, ;: '\u25a0--\u0084:'._; .

5
*

CHAIR :shop;•downtown *:district;;:class -•* A•building;r lease $1,300. .'COLEMAN & CO.; \u25a0 830
\u25a0Market st:,. : \u25a0*\u25a0.- --.'y\ '-./• '^\u25a0-.'W- :. :̂-:-. i.
GOOD barber 'wanted • for

*
Saturday

*'
and
'
Sunday;cS37,:Golden;Gate<av.?;; ~::-'"?•?:\u25a0' ;>.:•\u25a0.-\u25a0 y'"

BARBEES' Protective Union—Employment secre-*;itary, \Vf.lßAßON. ;775,Mkt.;%phone Knv."5384. C
.FOR' sale^-2 :chair. barber .'shop;\price $160 -:Call
'.at saloon- 1400 Folsom :Btj.I :\u25a0> -

t

""-
-'\u25a0>\u25a0*. "- v:

- '..-•" .:" '
k ...A

1 » -1

INDEX OF CLASSIFIED ADS

ACCOTTITTAKTS—CEET. PUBLIC...CoL 2,P. «
APASTKE-STB M,t
ATTOEITEYS

™*~ z» 1*
"

ATJTOMOBILES * C°k 7, P. 1*
BAB AND STORE FIXTURES CoL6, P. 14

BAEBEES AKO SUPPLIES .CoL 8. P. 14
Col. 4. P. 14

BTTTTOIfS AKD PLEATIKG CoL 7,P. 14
BERKELEY HOUSE K'P'G EOOMS. CoL 5.P. 14
BUSINESS CHAJTCXS '•»1« *•p-

15

BUEnrEsa colleges .Coi.2. p. w
BTSCffESS PEESONALS CcL '.p« «
EICYCIXS AJTD XOTOECYCLES.. CoL 7,P. 14
COLLECTION AGEKCIES CoL 4. P. 14
CAXPET CLEAKISO Col. 6,P. 14

CLAXBVOYAtfTS CoL 3.P. 15

COTTAGES TO LET Col. C, P. 14
COTTAGES TO LET

—
Oakland Col. 6. P. 14

DESTISTS • C01.2, P. IS
DRESS MAKIKG C*l

- '•r'**
\u25a0ECTJCATIOITAL C*1* 2« p# U

EKPLOYMEirr OmCES .CoL 4.P.l*
EMPLOYMENT 'WAJrTED—MALE..CoL 2. P. 14
£KPLO72££KT V7A2TTED

—
Fexaale.CoL 8,P. 14

XXStALE KELP WA2TTED CoL 3,P. 15
ITNAIfCIAL CoL*tF« w
FLATS TO LET Col- e» p- 14
FLATS TO LET—FTJBJfISHED Col. 6,P. 14
FLATS FOE SALE

—
rurcislied JCoL 6. P. 1*

FOE SALE MISCELLANEOUS CoL 7,P. 14
FREIGHT FOEWAEDING CoL 6,P. 14
FUEOTTUBE FOE BALE CoL 6,P. 1*

FUENTTUBE WANTED! Ccl. 6,P. 14
GLASS WOEKS Col. 1,P. 15
HOESES, WAGONS fc HAENESS.. CoL 1, P. 16
HOTELS -Col. 5.P. 14
HOUSES TO LET

—
Furnished Col. 6. P. 14

HOUSES TO LET
—

Alameda CoL 6, P. 14
INVESTMENTS CoL S,P. II
LODGING HOUSES FOE SALE CoL t,P. 15
LOST AND FOUND CoL I.P. 14
MALE HELP WANTED CoL 8.P. 14

.Col. 3, P. 14
MATETMONIAL CoL 3,P. 15
MEDICAL CoL2,P. 15
MATEENITT HOMES .Col. 2. P. 15
MEETINGS—LODGES CoL 1,P. 14
MEETINGS—LEGAL .CoL 1,P. 14
MINES AND MINING OoL 3,P. 15
MISCELLANEOUS WANTS CoL 7. P. 14
MONEY TO LOAN CoL S.P. It" "

C0L4.P.15
MONET TO LOAN—Real Estate CoL 4,P. IB
MUSICAL JNSTEUMENTS CoL 7. P. 14
OIL LANDS CoL 8,P. 15
OFFICES ANDSTOEES TO LET Col. 6. P. 14
PAINTING AND DECORATING CoL6,P. 14
PAT.yrSTRY CoL 8,P.II
PATENT ATTOENEYS CoL 8,P. 15
PHYSICIANS CoL 2,P. 15
POPULAE BEMEDEES .CoL 8,P. 15
PEOPOSALS AND BEOS CoL 4,P. 15
BXAX ESTATE—CTTT CoL 4,P. 15** **

CoL 6,P. 16
BEAL ESTATE-JCOUNTEY CoL 6,P. 15" " r CoL 6,P. 15
BEAL ESTATE—OAKLAND CoL 6,P. 15
BEAL ESTATE—ALAMEDA CoL 6,P. 15
BEAL ESTATE—BEEKELEY CoL 6,P. 15
BEAL ESTATE—FEUTTVALE Col. 6. P. 15
REAL ESTATE— SAN MATEO Ccl. 6,P. 15
BEAL ESTATE— TO EXCHANGE...CoL 7,P. 15
BOOMS AND BOAED OFFEEED CoL 5 P 14
BOOKS ANDBOAED—Berkeley Col. SP 14
EOOMS ANDBOAED—Oakland CoL 5 P 14
BOOKS TO LET—TUE.-UNFUE... .CoL 4. p".14
BOOMS TO LET—HOUSE KEEPINGC6I 6 P 14
BOOKS TO LET—BEEKELEY Col. 5*P* 14
SAIXEITEN&SOLICITOES WNTED CoL 4 p' 14
6ANITAEIUMS Col 8* P* 15
STOBAGE ANDMOVINGVANS

""
Col

-' t»" 14
SPIBITUALISM .......""coLa'p IS
SEWING MACHINES Col. 6 P 14TITLES BESTOEED CoL 2 P 15
TEUSSES Col IP 15

ANDSUPPLIES.*.*.*.'CoL 7P 1*UNPAIDWAGES COLLECTED...... Col. 4,P. 1"
. _MEETI.VGS—Lodge*

FIDELITY lodge "n0. 120. F. &aT^T~T
F*£?v-ivmeetins THIS <THCRSDAY).^_EVENING at 7:30 o'clock. Kin? .Solo-TPSftnons hall, Fillmore et.; third degree. /^r\Master Masons cordially Invited.

r FREDERICK BARRY. Secretary.
CALIFORNIA lodge No. I,F. &A.M

—
A&££** meeUn.F THIS (THURSDAY )-#%-.

I-\EMNG at f:3O o'clwk, 21^5 .Sutter7£>TSt.; second degree. /V\
EDWARD PEABODY. Secretary.

RICHMOND lodge No. 375. F. & A. M.. AJ irst st. and nrafnt Ft.
—

TniS-Jr»»
(TUCR-SUAY) EVENING). »t 7::)u.7\>T
Third degree. H. FOURNESS. Sec.

'rX

DORIC lodge No. 216, F. & A. M.—Offl- Xcers end members are hereby notified
to ettead the funeral of our <lerea<-*ii yL JSbrother, Sebastian EUert Rcinhard,

R
"
D

w.
'*UTUT ™' 1910'at 1:30 o'Hoek, from

Corinthian halL 2185 Sutter ft. By ordo.r of

J. R. GOLDSMITH,
BS^ LEVI» M"^

PRESIDIO lodge No. 354, F. & A. M.. A

feNINV?:3? ra^raCBSDAY)
m B. L. HESSEI^TrNE. Secretary.

I»ORI0 lodge No. 216. F. & A. M
—

AFperial meeting THIS (THURSDAY »_^V
EVENING at 7:30 o'clock. Second rtrjZjT
gree. Sojourning brethren are in-^rX
T-ited. 2135' Sutter «U „By order of theMaster. J. R. j&LDSMITH. See.

ABOU BEN ADHEM lodgf Ao.112. aim
I.O. <». F., 222 Van '*?s ay.— js3s9^i
Third degree TONIGUZ

W. H. GILLR.'/I, N*.G.
/%»«r

W. E. BROCK, R-^TSec. £^
CALEDONIAN club fceet* TOMOR- ,- 'i«row (Friday) Evening. May kc Bb m20, at 2174 Mark«4rt.; stag party. VDIYJSa

JAMES H. DUNCAN. Chief.
AIXAN J. MACDONALD. Sec

MEETLVGS
—

I>fgal

THK annnal meeting of stock holdeni of the
Olympic Salt Water Co. will be held at the
office of tb« company. 90 Clay st.. San Fran-cisco, on Monday, the 23d day of May, 1910
at the hour of 11 o'clock a. m., for the pur-
pose of electing a board of directors to serve
for the ensuing year and the transaction of
rueb other business as may come before themeeting.

Transfer books will close Friday,»May 13
1810. at 3 o'clock p. m.

CHAS. A. GTBSON. Secretary.

LOST AarO^FOUXD \u25a0

I IF YOU LOSE ANYTHlNG,—Advertise ltj
nere. It willbe returned to yon Ifan honest

'
person finds It. Remarkable recoveries arebrought about every day through this column.

IF YOU FIND ANYTHIAQ BEING IT
to The

1 San Francisco Call i'
Lost and Found Bnrean I>Thirdand Market Streets <

Get a dalm check. Have it.adTerttaed.Seclalm ItIf the owner does not.
-

THE LAW—People who find lost articlesare interested In knowing that the state law
is strict In requiring them to seek the own-ers through advertisements and otherwise,and that failure to do so. If proof can bewow. Involves a severe penalty. *

LOST-Soaewhere around 22d and Mission ;rts.,a white female spit* with collar set in ninkstone with name frotrisee>. Please return, as
%*£ 22d8^

***" EewBrd- 19 Hoffman ay.

LOST
—

Small black and gray Scotch terrier R«^
We^y"0 Stetoer .S 5 MbSrt. r^ird; St

"^Frr41 ,«V&IIPJOx, JunetlQa. English pointer;Benlda Ueen«e No. 24; rew«rd for Informa \u25a0

tion. H. E. ROGER. 410 Eddr *t.
lntonn«-.

LOST—A bunch of keys and a chain ring. Re-turn to 2155 Shattnck cv., Berkeley, and re-ceive reward.
FOUND—Diamond stickpin. Monday ni?ht. Ownercan claim pin at 125 Carmel st. near Cole.^
FOUND—A collie. Address all communicationsto Route CL care The CaU.

BERKELEY ROOMS—Fur, and Unfnr.
DANA',*-2406,^: Berkeley—Sunny, furnished Irooms;

\u25a0 excellent hoard: -very reasonable.

ROOMS 'FOR HOUSE KEEPING-
ALABAMA'\u25a0'•st., .520— Two"'. large, unfurnished
,rooms with ";yard. Apply

"
2153 Harrison st.;

:2-rentss7. ;\ \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0.\u25a0
-
s \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ,-• ,;'- .. : V.

-
BAKER :;st., •; 316, ;opp.°':Panhandle— Two .sunny
,-:: front rooms,' all conveniences; also single rooms."
BARTLETT,St., 420. ;nr.,:25th

—
2 sunny,' \u25a0 furn.;,connecting .: house keeping »rooms ;, reasonable.*

CALIFORNIA;st.. 2533— Large \u25a0 sunny corner
;k room ;> convenient for.house keeping or for gen-
.; tleinen.'' >' 'V^vv" \u25a0

-
\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .;.;•• '. \u25a0 -.... \u0084

-
:;

ELLIS st.,, 1177— Newly furnished 2 front rooms,
.\u25a0'.'. complete .'for house • keeping, $12 'a month;

\u25a0• •bath, -phone. \u25a0: -'. *\u25a0; >.. . \u25a0.-\u25a0 <~. . '
FAIR OAKS St., 464—Large front rooms; sink,
r^bath, laundry; cheap. r-~ / . v :. .">

FILLMORE St.'. 2253—Front rooms, bay window,
running water: separate kitchen; furn.': reas. •.

GEARY.St., 1125. nr. Van Ness ay.—Nice front
: room,' beautifully .-•\u25a0\u25a0; furnished; housekeeping

\u25a0 rooms also; reasonable rent; bath;phone.
HAVES

-
st.;- 969, nr..Fillmore— Suites for $2.50

\u25a0 anrl $3 per week; upper flat and outside rooms;
free gas, and telephone.-: , V

MCALLISTER,st.; SOC—Large sunny front room,' with' kitchen; all*conveniences; price reasr
MISSION st.. 2448^-Nicely furnished house keep-
', rooms; ;,bath, and* everything convenient. .
OAK,;st., 706. 1jdoof » from FiUmore-— 2 floors-;or rooms forhouse keeping, single or en suite;. phone, 'laundry,.bath .free. • ;

OCTAVIA St., 1257, near O'Farrell— Large snnny
\u0084

bay-window.house keeping room, buffet kitch-
';.' en;igas "range; ;$16 ,mo.; .rooms, $7; bath,.phone,; laundry. \u0084 , : ;\u25a0,

-
PINE St.. :1720,. between Franklin and Gough—
; Sunny , light house .keeping rooms; $858 5per .mo.
ROYAL, 311 Van Ness, cor. Grove—Furnished.
Isunny suites, $20; single rooms. $2.50 to$3 per\u25a0'.week; gas, running water and phone.

SACRAMENTO st..- 2558—Large sunny alcove
Gg room and kitchen, furnished complete for house

keeping; $.22.50.
SACRAMENTO St., 2447, near Fillmore— Large
,living room andy kitchen;- furnished for house 1
keeping; gas, lanndry, yard, phone.

SCOTT St., 1605
—

House keeping rooms cheap; :
-.;free bath and laundry; piano and sewing mach.
SCOTT St., 2040— 2 clean sunny corner parlors;

light honsekeeplng. Phone West 2017.
SCOTT St., 2040—2 . clean.- sunny parlors and

small kitchen; Just furnished new. West 2014.

TURK st.,' l4l6—Sunny front rooms, suitable for
house keeping, doctor or manicuring parlors.

VALENCIA St.. 1060—Bright connecting house
keeping rooms; gas. run. .water; reasonable.

WEBSTER St., 1341— 2 turn, hskpg. rooms, run-
ning water, gas, $5.50 wk.; also single room.. cheap.: ... ; \u25a0

.\u25a0
'

15TH ay.," 365, Richmond
—

Four . sunny rooms
and bath; adults only.. .

25TH st.," 3224, near Folsom— 2 completely fur-nished, sunny house keeping rooms; bath, gas;
electric llghts> ..-....\u25a0» .

OAKLAND'HOUSE KEEPING ROOMS
ALTA VISTA

1059 Castro at 12th st. Key Route; house
'•:keeping suites and single rooms; very rcasou-

able; close in';' all conveniences; both phones.

CASTRO St.. 10UA. Oakland— 2 house keeping
:\u25a0rooms, $10; ladies employed preferred; fine;

location; clean and modern :private family.

BERKELEY^^HOUSEJKEEjPING ROOMS
LIGHT house keeping rooms, single.or en suite;

sunny, large; 5 minutes from S. F. trains; gar-
den. Address Rooms, 2223 Chapel st.. Berkeley.

PIERCE st., 1807— Three furnished house keeping
rooms: modern. 'sunny: phone; near local: $18.

ROOMS AND BOARD OFFERED

AAA—THE WEMPE, 419 Oak St.— Large, sunny
rooms; unexceUed board.

'
Phone Park 5092.

BOARD and sunny front rooms, $5 to $6; home
cooking; meals 25c. 792 McAllister st.

CALIFORNIA;2523— Pleasant front room; phone;
bath;, breakfast and dinner: $30: two, $50.

CARL'st., 73—Room and board; phone and bath;
<\u25a0 also table board; reasonable.
FRONT and other rooms with board:- hot and

cold water; phone; home- cooking. 1710 Web-
1 fiter st. near ,Sutter. - .
LAKE St.. 305

—
Corner room; running water;

board: Eddy st. cars at door. __»
PIERCE st., 815, nr. McAllister—Furn. rms., \

\u25a0 bath; good board; 2 people, $20 month each.
PINE St.; 2354—Table board, just the same as-. mother's; -one meal wUI convince. --,
PACIFIC ar., 1716

—
Beautiful sunny front room,

suitable for 2 or 3; also single room; excellent• ttoard; references. \u25a0 -.-" \u25a0( . .
POST ;St.. 1308— Room and board, 2 gentlemen

or couple, priv. family; all conveniences; walk-
ing distance; phone Franklin 2130.

POST St.; 1206. corner Van Ness «r.
—

Refined'
French boarding house; all modern conven-. lences; nice; sunny room for 2. \u25a0.; \u25a0\u25a0

ROOM and. board, private family; references.
2873 Clay st..'nr. Devlsadero: phone.West 2048.

ST. FRANCIS Girls' Directory, Central aT. and
Waller St., San Francisco

—
A beautiful home,

where old ladies, young girls and Uttle cbil-
\u25a0 dren can board very reasonably.;

~ *

SCOTT st, 912, nr. McAllister—Room and board
for gents, $5.50. Phone West 1574.

ST. Margaret's Club for Girls, 1541 Cal.—ldealhome, -. teachers, tourists, stens. etc.;$20 mo. up.
MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL. BLAKE'S

BAZAAR. IIOS VALENCIA ST.

BERKELEY ROOMS AND BOARD
FURNISHED rooms In a refined private -family;

beautiful grounds and -surroundings; board
.optional; near station; references. 2222 Shat-

tuck -ay. :\u25a0.'. \u25a0 . \u25a0. \u25a0• :
\u25a0-\u25a0 . • p1 .-\u25a0'

OAKLAND ROOMS AND BOARD^
ROOM with board for 1or 2 young men; home

privileges. 1319 Grove st.. Oakland.

HOTELS

WELLINGTON Hotel," Jones and Geary ~sts.—120
rooms, all outside, -aU sonny ;75 baths, hot
and .cold* water; steam heat in every room;
elec. ;prlv. ex. day and night service; room
and batb, $1 day, $5 wk. up; with detached»„ bath, 75c day, $3.50 wk.; close to everything.

BROOKLYN hotel, 369 Ist' et.. 3 blocks from
Jj Market— Modern ,:family, :commercial; board

and room, $1 to $1.50 per day, $6 to $8 per
wk.; single rooms, 50c; family rooms, $1; best

meal in city, 25c; free bus. Chas. Montgomery.

HOTEL ARGONAUT. 4th and Market sts.— Fam-
llyand commercial hotel; room -with detached
bath,": $1.. per day; rooms with private bath,
$1.50 per day; restaurant attached; moderate
prices: free bus meets all trains and st'mshlps.

AAA—HOTEL BELMONT,.730. Eddy, St., below
.-Van -'Ness

—
Outside snnny rooms, with.a bath.c $2.50 per. week and up;.slo month; room and

bath, $18 month; Eddy cars, from ferry.

: • SEATTLE HOTEL. 37 6TH ST..
OPEN for business. Nicely furn. sunny rooms;

hot and cold water. TRANSIENT a specialty.

HOTEL WINTON, 445 O'Farrell St.—Rooms
$3.50 week up; ,special imonthly rates.

MISSION branch lof The •CaU, MILLER'S, sta-
...tioner, 3011 16th et. , <

:X'.]j\-\ APA t̂TM_Ey.'i
'
s '-"- - -•\u25a0"- - -

/.WESTGATE APTS., .1326 HYDE ST.
\u25a0 Five and -6 rooms and very modern; polishedfloors, hot

'
water, \u25a0 etc.?

'For/ particulars.- .M.
SHEFTEL.;2OBS Bush st. Phone West 4403.

APARTMENTS under Inew |management, 315 sth
1St.—Newly arranged; apartment; 'first class ex-
•:cept the price; walkingdistance; 3 blocks from.;. Emporium; 'electric lights, running water, free
'.baths, phone and Janitor service; 2 rooms fully
:; furnished . for*house :keeping, $414 1 per ,week and

up; 1 rcxitn. $2.50 and up; bedrooms, $1.30 wk.
,:.up; will move; baggage in-freer of 'charge. . '

AAA—THE 'GLADSTONE,APTS.,'- 706 Polk st.
i;comer ,'Eddy-—Elegant/:*sunny \u25a0» house '•. keeping

v apartments ;j11room.t, $15 'per •\u25a0 month ;2 rooms,
I$25 per Imonth;S31 rooms, $35;electric lights,
i,- Janitor service, hot baths.- Phone Franklin 2048.
LUNDY APTS./ Stanyan st.* at Frederick— Th»" most complete; in the cityihot and cold'water,
;Velectric? light,'''.'baths.'*- elevator service, janitor* '

service;.every jroom in house, light: rents \u25a0reas.
AA—VANjNESS TAPARTMENTS, 2128 Van' Ness
Eg nr.TBroadway— ElegantlyIfurnished 'apts. of»3

\u25a0 and 4 rooms; steam heat,', elec.; Ught,;elevator;
j-jmarine ;view;;reasonable. :Phone Franklin •2590.
.TWO;and '3iapts.;.2,elegant double beds ;\ hotel

\u25a0"service;.' lights,"-linen,*: soap, 7etc.; free; as dow
r $45. ;ElUs;Hotel -Apts., .450 Ellis at Jones.
GORDON ':\u25a0. ALEXANDER.- 1601 ":\u25a0 Sacramento S cor.
y'-,Larkin-^-Newly\ furnished \u25a02 *\u25a0room yapt.; $25;"4, 'rooms,:;$40;::Janitor

-
service; .heat; ? elevator.r

PARTIES? wish Xtn sublet elegantlyifurnished -3
Broom' apsrtments.-: cor.':of.California Iand PoweU
I:sts.;\u25a0low. rent.\: Tel.:Douglas ;ss29.;."-\u25a0-'\u25a0.\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 .:.•-\u25a0;

NICELY? furn.*apts. of-1-2-3 inns.;'!bath; $10 to*,$20 'per ,month. \u25a0-.. Apply• 2179:Howard st / nr.
v- isth1st:;;'v--. .'/%-,,, \u25a0\u25a0-,\u25a0.;; •.-•.\u25a0 -. \u25a0- ;\u25a0

A—-YERBA.BUENA• apts.,MH4 .Sutter st. >\u25a0 near
:;Larkln;;elegantly ;fnrn.rsuites:, 2-3 rms.. !bath."
EUREKA apts.* Mkt.:and117th sts.— Beautiful 3
'.-;and .4;rm. apts.' ;\u25a0 phone;:janitor|service;su nny.
CHISMORE 'Apts.' SE. ,cor.• Bush' and Jones— l-2-
:ii-3-4 rms.flail1modern \conyeniences ;now ready. 1

DUNDEE apts.; -.730 sStanyan;: opp. s G.'> G.;'park—
:s;Splendid fur."L4\u25a0 r.';apt. ;jsunny;|most reasonable.;

ADELINE!apt5.
,

164 01Eddy 6t."-^2," 3'\u25a0 and
'
4
'
room

Hiapts:: 'hotel servlce^prir. excb.r:mast ;modern." ;\u25a0/
;LEE •apartments. 1740 ',Polk Snevr |Waahlnston, 2
,-and; 3 rooms; modern;, s2o up. ,— \u25a0. :

- ..

EMPLOYMENT WAXTED
—

Male

AMERICAN,middle aged, not strong, butiactlTe,'
wants ilght work. ln private place; can milk
and care for horses; wages $15 per month;
references. Box 779, Call office. .• ' - -

BRIGHT Japanese boy wishes position In a drug
store to do any 'k!n4 of work in city or Oak-
land|i«fer»|BcesI_L_N^T:_^L__Uls_Po2t__st ;^

CHAUFFEUR. YOUNG
-

MAN. COLORED, 6
years' experience driving in United States and
other countries, 3 years driTlng for United
States government, drives any. make car, and
will keep car in repair, desires situation

-
in

private family, either in city or country. Box
581, Call office. \u25a0

COACHMAN,pardenpr; experienced with all live-
stock and vegetable gardening; wants position
in country, private plac<" or.ranch; first class
references. Box' 654, Call office.. ~;

FIRST CLASS Chinese hotel cook desires situa-
tion In hotel. in city or country; good pastry
and entrees; satisfaction guaranteed; indus-
trious and will do a lot of work. Address
HONG, SOO Dupont st.

GENTLEMAN speaking Italian, Spanish, Ger-
msn and Freeh, who has traveled extensively,
over world, desires position as private secre-
tary or traveling guide. Box 731, Call. :

GOOD Chinese cook desires a position in hotel,
boepital or family, city or country. Address
YOU LEE. 13 Brenham place.

ITALIAN-American, thoroughly educated in mer-
cantile life, wishes position as clerk in bank or
office: references. JOSEPH TUSCAN, 2239
Sntter st., city.

JAPANESE cook wants position as cook In small
family, city or country ;has good references.
G.-J..-1690 Post St.- Phone West 5200.

LUNCHMAN, first class, open for engagement.
R. BERG, 2 Octavia st.

NEAT appearing man, steady, employment If
satisfactory. Apply 9-10 a. m., 437 Eddy st.

PRODUCE, HIDES, SKINS. EXPORT. IMPORT
Gentleman at present employed New York, posi-

tion of trust, with excellent connections in all
parts of the world._jborough experience in office
work, speaking English, German, French, would
like to near from up to date firm in the west,
where real successful work and expansion of

business are essential. Address Success, care
P. O. box 87, Newark, N. J.

PAINTER—Honest day's work. $3; tinting, $2
per room, or by contract; very reasonable; any
kind of painting anywhere. Box 4575, Call
office. 1651 FiUmore fit.

REGISTERED druggist, long city experience,
middle aged, . speaks German,, can furnish
references, desires relief work. Address box
775. CaU. ;

XOUNG man desires position as porter; no board
required: best city references. Box 4576, CaU
office, ICSI FiUmore st/ |

> YOUNG man, 18 years old, sober, honest and re-
liable, desires position. Insurance, collecting,
etc.; outside work preferable. Box 685, Call.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL 18
AT 1651 FILLMORE ST.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED—FemaIe;

ASSISTANT book keeper, capable young woman,
would like position on or before June 1; quick,
accurate; excellent ledger and billclerk; high-
est references. Box 4308, Call, Oakland.

CAPABLE woman would like the care of an
apartment bouse for use of furnished apart-
ment. Address Mrs. W. E.. 215 Carl st.

LADY of refinement wants position as house
keeper with widower who has 1or 2 children.
Phone Market 728, MRS ESS, or address box
754, Call office.

-
\u25a0 . \u25a0 ..

WANTED
—

Br young unincumbered woman,
place In mining camp or oilfields; good cook;
economical manager. Box4311, Call, Oakland.

WANTED^
—

Position as chamber maid or to do
housework by young woman in family where
she can have her nursing baby with her; city
or country. !Address Employment Department,
Associated Charities, 1500 Jackson st.

MALE HELP WANTED .
MURRAY & READY-

LEADING EMPLOYMENT AGENTS.
White Palace Hotel building.

11th and Market sts.. San Francisco.
Phones Market CT»G-G57. Home JIS4C.

BRANCH OFFICES:
7th and Broadway, opposite S. P. depot,

Oakland.
Phones Oakland 7361. Home A7543.

~<i and H sts.. Sacramento.
2<l and Main sts. and 126 Marchesault St.,

Los Angeles.
Latin office, 52S Jackson St., San Francisco.

IF YOU WANT R. R. WORK
WE WILL SHIP YOU.

FREE FARE.
OREGON— OREGON.
KLAMATHFALLS,
CALOR. DORRIS.

500 men to work on 0., &. S. R. R. and C.
N.- E. R. it.. Including machine and band
drillers, rockmen, tunnelmen, muckers, team-
sters and laborers, trackmen, strappers, men
for steel and ballast gangs; wages $2, $2.25,
$2.50, $2.75 and $3 per day.

ALL FREE FARE—SHIP DAILY.
AND—LOOK—AGAIN.

FREE— FARE.
OLANCHA—OLANCHA.

VIAMOJAVE AND HAIWEE.
50 teamsters for the new R. R. work on con-
struction of Cal. & Key. Ry., wages $2.25
day.

ALL FREE FARE—SHIP DAILY.

LOOK.
WAGES INCREASED.

NO OFFICE FEE.
FREE FARE.

For reconstruction wort.•
CJ P. It.R. CO.

ROCKLIN TO COLFAX.
BOWMAN. CLIPPER GAP. AUBURN.LOOMIS, PENRYN AND NEWCASTLE.

500
LABORERS. $GO.

400
DRILLERS. $67.50.

500
TEAMSTERS (2 and 4 horses), $60 to $67.50.

300
TUNNELMEN. $75.

\u25a0 REMEMBER
NO OFFICE FEE AND FREE FARE.
BRING YOUR BLANKETS AND GO.

FREE FARE-
TUCSON ARIZONA

20 laborers and carpenters' helpers, bridge
gang. $60 and $67.50.

FREE FARE SHIP TODAY
FREE FARE

NW. P. R. R. WORK
HUMBOLDT EUREKA

50 laborers and drillers, $60 and $67.50.
FREE FARE

LATE SPECIALS
2 6hip carpenters, free fare, $4 a day.
<'arpenter. Marin county. $90.
Painter, 25c fare, $3.25 a day.
Assistant gardener, institution, $30 and found.
2 coach carpenters, company work, J3.50 day.
Coachman, private place near city, $3.'>, fonnd.
2 carpenters, railroad work.- free fare, $9t>.
Carpenter, miningcompany, $90.

LABORERS— POWER COMPANY. PITTING UP TRANSMISSION LINES
25 laborers for a big electric- power company

a short distance away, $2.25 a «lay.
TEAMSTERS—WATER COMPANY'S RANCH
10 teamsters for a big rarfoh heir-using -to a

large water company; steady work; $40, fd.
LABORERS—CITY WORK

20 laborers, no experience required, for a long
Job. city. f2.25 to $2.75 day. Any good able •

bodied man- can do this work.
-

HAY MAKERS—TEAMSTERS
150 hay makers, run mowers, rake, buck stack

and pitch hay, $1.50 day. fd.; $2 day, fd.
50 men for the harvest field. $2 day and fd.
CO teamsters, ranches, $35 to $50 and fd.

'50 men and boys to .pick and thin . fruits,
work io vegetables, etc.. $30 and fd. up.

BEAUTIFUL SONOMA .COUNTY
TO THE WOODS

20 ,barkers
"
and linemen for the woods, good

lumber camp, Sonoma county. $50. .".' .
100 barkers, tiemakers and woodchoppers,

good wages.
-

FREE FARE
HUMBO^DT, MENDOCINO AND

EUREKA
ON ALL STEAMERS WE SHIP .

250 laborers to work*in the mills, yards and
woods, railroad grade, etc.; wages $30 to $50
and found.

FREE FARE
:. . MARRIED HELP

.CHOREMEN AND WIVES. ETC." .German, Scandinavian or. French
'

man and
wife for a gold mining company, man to do
chores, wife to cook; $65 to. $75 and found.
Bos* here.

\u25a0 Man and wife to wash dishes and do kitchen
work, 'no cooking? .mine boarding house; $50
and found'and fare refunded.

"

15 men and wives for good ranches, $50
to $C5and found.

SEE OUR BOARDS FOR
BIG LISTS OF SPECIAL JOBS ;

Call and see our bulletin boards. Work coming
by phone, telegram ;and mail all day long.' "

\u25a0', MURRAY & BEADY.
'

11th and Market Rts.. San Francisco.
7th and Broadway. Oakland.
2d and H sts.; Sacramento..- • J.

ANDRE'S. 1044 larkln st.— Kitchen hands for
the oil fields. $30-$35: machine dish washer,
hotel. • $3.v and. found; busboy, hotel. $35;.cooks, kitchen -hands, porters and all kinds of
hotel and resort, help. \u25a0 . , :" ,

' '

WANTED—Experienced man. stenographer and
general office work: San Joaquln ;valley .posi-
tion. Applyroom 846, MUls building,between

1 -10 and 11 a; m." \u25a0:
• -

: ..
WANTED ,at :once-—Active.young man;\u25a0 steady

place; pays good wages; ,$l5O cash- required-money secured. .Ca11. 904 Market ft.', room -4.
WANTED

—
000 men to occupy, rooms, i20c to 80cper night (free bath): at the NEW YORK, 753

Howard st. between. 3d and 4th. \u25a0 :

.WANTED—Bright young
'

man with $50 '•' for
business paying $4 day. >-938 Phelan bldg.'/ \u25a0 C

WANTED—2 pressers on.cloth
-
and ninen suits

MAJESTIC 'SUITJCO^-C93 Mission;X.y°"t
MAN<tor? listing

'work; •$75 smonth ;
'

experience
• unnecessary ;$100 required." 305»Westbank bd*^

Coutloued ;ua \u25a0 Next Pa^«


